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From an Eton Lad

By MELLIFICIA APRIL 4. I
Thompson Berry Sends Trench Paper4

"The Spiker," to His Omaha Friends KgBy GERTRUDE BERESFORD.
say that "England's battles

THEY on the cricket fields ofi AN YOU imagine a khaki-cla- d Sammy, the rain dripping off his trench

Private Peal Says
Hun Cannot Break

Through the Line
Like all war lecturers. Private Peat,

who speaks Monday evening in the
Auditorium under the auspices of the
Nebraska base hospital and the City
Mission, is constantly asked, "When
will the war end?'" and "Can the Ger-
mans break through?"

He doesn't pretend to know the
former, but he is very emphatic on the
latter point. "If the Hun couldn't
break through in 1914-1- 5, when we
held that line with raw recruits, mess
boys, transport men and cooks, when
the odds were 10 to 1, what chance
has he now? None. Why, in those
early days we had practicatly no big
guns. The Hun could strafe us all he
wanted to and if we a.ked our bat-

teries to reply, the only answer we

got was, 'Awfully sorry, but you have
had your allowance of shells for the
day.' And we had to suffer. But it
is different now. The Germans can-

not break through."

I i hat, his clothes caked with mud, the ever-prese- nt cigaret between his
ups, reading oi. mc wcuumj ui ivuss r.uici xiarninan, wnne me sneus the qualities that boys learn there

which make for stalwart soldiers, theburst over and around his trencli. So, this is not a dream, because it really
could happen and probably has. Eton jacket might be said to be the

In the'trench newsaper, "The Spiker," is found a real society "write-.up- "

of the wedding, orange blossoms and all. And they even described what the unitorm ot tne American girt in a,nn
out of war work this spring, so uni

groom worel Ihompson Dorsey-iserr- y, a former Omaha boy, who is with
the telephone unit in t ranee, sends tnis little magazine back to friends in
Omaha. Probably one of the most interesting features of this trench periodi arn m
cal is a page devoted to letters from two of the "nicest girls in Los Angeles,"

versal is its adoption. The conserva-
tion of wool is the patriotic idea he-hi-

this fashion. Blue serge trim-
med with black silk braid builds this
suit, while silver buttons and a wide
girdle of black braid give the touch
militaire which so well adorns these

dapper little suits. Worn with a blue
sailor hat, nothing could be smarter.

tvnorn tne eauor naa asuea 10 nna oiner gins to write to tnese lonely soldiers.
The girls are described in a very clever way, one widow is said to be "five
feet two and three in French heels." and she wears "vampish looking
black loop earrings." After these vivid descriptions the letter always ends,

Good Way to Help the
Food Administration

' ' ' '

Use

CALUMET
Baking Powder

with
i

Corn and OtherCoarse Flours

You will save wheat for
theGovemmentYouwill
save time and trouble for
yourself. You willbe sure
of satisfactory results

The Government has select-

ed Calumet Baking Powder
for the Army and Navy

WaT'Time Recipe Book
Freeund for it todeq

M Ml (, 1 C

Her address is- - .
"Ask 'The Spiker.' " One letter is signed "Betty," and underneath is writ-

ten "It'll be useless to ask 'The Spiker' for Betty's address. He has already
elected himself."

A department for the love-lor- n is also included, letters from a Sammy
to his mother, cartoons, a company "Gabby," little tales on the boys, clever
little poems and stories are all to be found between the covers of the
"Spiker."

It is hards to realize that the youthful editors are not carefree college
boys instead of soldiers fighting for Uncle Sain, for they still find time and
inclination to write these witty little bits for their paper.

Plan of Assembling

of the Liberty loan committee, an-

nounces that all women of the labor
auxiliaries are to meet at Labor Tem-
ple at 1 o'clock, from thence to pro-
ceed to Twenty-sixt- h and Douglas in
a bod v.

For Major and Mrs. Lazar.
Major and Mrs. Eugene Lazar, who

have been at Fort Omaha for some
time, were honor guests at a card
party Tuesday afternoon given by
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gordon Sanders. The
party was a farewell affair, as Major
Lazar has been transferred to Wash-

ington, D. C. Mrs. George H. Thorpe
and Mrs. Lazar won high scores

Mrs. Lonfcworth Entertains.
Mrs. I. L. Longworth of Chicago,

who has been the guest of her sister,
Mrs. W. F. Truelsen for the test two
weeks, entertained at a matinee

AMI

Misses Alma and Blanche Bolln left
Wednesday evening for Kansas City.

Miss. Frances Fitzpatrick arrived
home from Washington Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McGrew will be
home Monday from a month's sojourn
in California.

Miss Sybil Nelson, who has been
the guest of Miss Dorothy Raymond
in Lincoln for a few days, returned
home Tuesday.

-- I

Women for Liberty
Loan Parade

Where the women are to form for
the Liberty loan parade Saturday at
1:30 o'clock is announced today by
Mrs. E. M. Fairfield, marshal of the
women's section.

The Red Cross workers will form
the Twenty-sixt- h and Farnam streets,
in front of the Kountze Memorial
church. Back of them, at Douglas
and Twenty-sixt- h streets, will be the
War Relief society workers, who will
form a guard of honor for Joan of
Arc, and behind them the food con-

servation women.
Next come the National Service

league women in three sections (mo-

tor service), Duryea relief and Red
Star workers.

On Dodge street, west of Twenty-sixt- h

street, the Campfire Girls of
Central High school will form. Be-

nin.', them will be all other women's
organizations.

The War Relief society was chosen
for the Joan of Arc guard as a fit-

ting honor to the first organization
to take up war relief work in Omaha.
It started as the Franco-Belgia- n Re-

lief society. Members of the society
are requested to wear their Red Cross
aprons or any white apron. Those)
who have not yet received their caps
and badges will receive them at the
point of assembling Saturday.

Mrs. T. P. Reynolds, vice chairman

iV.lf
Free Demonstration

ALL THIS WEEK

In tha Down Stairs Star

Burgess-Nas- h Co.

Mtparty at the Orpheum today.

Honor Soldier.
Mr. Paul S. Griswold, who has been

at home visiting his mother, Mrs. E 4 i of

King's
F. Griswold, on a short furlough from
the Great Lakes naval training sta vmuiiiei trailing i uwua vr k

4100 Fillmore St. Chicago, Illinois I Y ,

Dehydrated'
tion, has been honor guest at a num-
ber of informal affairs during his stay,
Wednesday evening Mrs. D. W. Mc-Va- v

and Mrs. Frank CPatton enter Fruits and
tained at a family dinner and this

Vegetablesevening Mrs. John and Mrs,
Richard Fuller will entertain at an in

Mr. Paul S. Griswold, who has been
at home on the short furlough, will
return Tuesday to the Great Lakes
naval training station.

Mr. C. E. Hutchinson, who has been
in New York for several weeks and
who spent Easter week at Atlantic
City, is expected home soon.

A daughter, Clara Mae, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Kennedy of Gree-
ley, Neb., on Wednesday. Mrs. Ken-

nedy was formerly Miss Clara Price
of Omaha.

Miss Mayme Hutchinson will have
as her guests this week, her cousin,
Mrs. Walter Richards of Kansas City,
and her aunt, Mrs. G. C. Harrington
of Chicago. A number of affairs are
being planned for them.

Major James Prentice, who was an
instructor in the Fort Omaha balloon
school last summer, has been given
his lieutenant-colonelc- He is now
stationed at Camp John Wise, San
Antonio, Tex. Mrs. Nancy J. Moore
of Omaha is a cousin.

SSVW Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters. 1

formal evening for Mr. Griswold.

Meets Movie Friends.
Miss Eugenie Whitmorc and her

father, Mr. H. F. Whitmore, ftad a
vcrv nleasant visit with the three
movie stars who stopped in Omaha
Wednesday evening, uiariie vnap-li- n

wired Miss Whitmorc to meet
them and she and Mr. Whitmore
inined the nartv at Fremont, and
then went on to Council Bluffs with

Mrs. Cudahy Will
Interview Canteen

Volunteers Here
Applications .continue ,tp pour into

Mrs, . C. T. Hpuntze, for Red Cross

the party. .

Hem Towels for Bride.
Miss Marjorie Beckett gave ..a very

practical little pre'nuptial party today.
Miss Betty Larr was honor guest and
while she chatted with her friends
they hemmed tea towels for her. Of
course, there was tea and a lovely

Costly Roll Pictures "
Now on Exhibit in

The Masonic Temple
The belated arrival of the largest

and most valuable canvases of the
Roll exhibit, being held at the Masonic
temple, is causing much joy among
the members of the Omaha Society
of Fine Arts.

"The Child on HSrseback" is the
largest and one of the most beautiful

canteen work tn -- trance. A letter
was: received by Frank Judson, state
director, this morning, from Mrs.
Joseph. .Cudahy of Chicago, who is at
the head of the canteen work of the
central division. She advised that the
women who will be sent to France
must be' chosen from the highest type
of American young women.

They will be sent to any part of
France, Belgium or Italy. The work
is very difficult and requires perfect
physical condition.

Mrs. Cudahy will be in Omaha next
Wednesday to meet applicants.

Frocks for little girls are made of
flowered silks and show the Watteau
plait. ;

in the collection. The artist's own.
son posed for this study. The boy
astride his pony is shown galloping"

Vv. A r'.

basket of jonquils on the tea table,
while Easter lilies bloomed in the
other rooms of the pretty Wodrough
country home Twelve of Miss Carr's
intimate friends were at the party.

Card Party
The women of St. Patrick's Altar

society will give a card party Friday
afternoon in their hall, Fourteenth
and Castelar ifreets: Eight prizes will
be given.

Matinee Parties.
A number of matinee parties were

given at the Orpheum today. Mrs.
Charles McCann had 10 guests, Mrs.
VV. E. Rhoades had eight guests and
Mrs. W. H. Schmoller seven. Miss
Phyliss Dean Powell will have a party
of 12. Friday afternoon.

across a flowered held, lhe painting
is priced at $5,000. .

Another picture about which much,
interest is centered is "The Young
Republic." It is the symbolical study
of France. A woman's figure clad
in flaming red is posed on the hilltop
facing the world with outstretched.

Girdles that are seven and even
eight inches wide are seen on white
skirts." .'

,

arms.
"The Woman in White" is a por

trait of Albert Phillippe, Roll's wife.
It is one of the most elaborate of the
exhibit.Club Notes Mrs. E. P. Ellis was hostess this ,

morning. Mrs. W. J. Hynes this aft-

ernoon, and Mrs. Ward Burgess this
evening. ' Here is a message to

suffering women, from
Mrs. Kathryn Edwards.
of R. F. D.4. Washinotnn
Court House, Ohio. 4,I

rvn

am clad to tell, and have
tola many women, what
I suffered before 1 knew
of Cardui and the great
benefit to be derived from
this remedy. A few
years ago I became prac-
tically helpless .. ,,f

TAKE

V iTo
Her Most Welcome Aid the Modern Vegetable Man

ATENTED PROCESS

The Woman's Tonic

Musical Cubs Elect.
Mfs. R. Beecher Howell was

elected president of the Tuesday Mu-

sical club at the annual meeting held

today in the Boyd theater. Mrs. C.
M. Wilhelm was Chosen vice presi-
dent, Mrs.' C. W... Axtell recording
secretary,. Mrs. Arthur Metz mem-

bership secretary, Mrs. Forrest Rich-
ardson treasurer, Mrs. George C. M;-Jnt-

auditor, and the directors, Mrs.
Myron L. Learned, tyrs. N. P. Dodge
and Mrs. A V. Kinsler.

The annual students' recital fol-

lowed.

Department Election.
Mrs. John M. Mullen was elected

leader of the parliamentary law de-

partment of the Omaha Woman's club
at its meeting Tuesday. The other
officers are Mrs. H. J. .Bailey, first
assistant; Mrs. W. H. Warwick, sec-

ond assistant; Mrs. F. II. Drake, third
assistant; Mrs. A. H. Bigelow; Mrs.
W. C. Bentz, treasurer; Mrs.' D. M.

McGahey, chairman of courtesy com-

mittee.

Meeting Postponed.
The meeting of the Amateur Musi-

cal club has been postponed until a
week from Friday, when Mrs. Harry
Nicholsen will be hostess.

Club Meetings.
The Dundee Woman's Patriotic

club will meet Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. L. M. Swindler,
4835 Dodge street.

Art Gild Exhibition.
The exhibition of the Omaha Art

Gild has been postponed for one year.
No dues will be required for 1918,
C. Johnson, the secretary, announces.

Woman Architect for
Housing Project '

A woman is architect of the Bridge

"ECONOMY" his message no waste --FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES . from
America's most abundant orchards and gardens, wholesomely conserved by this most
advanced method of dehydration put up in the light and handy carton providing the
home table the year around with products as fresh as orchard and garden fresh fruits
and vegetables. The housewife's hours of tiresome marketing and preparing over, her
efforts for greater home economy rewarded.

Welcome KING'S into YOUR home today. Put summer sunshine into your pantry
and your home duties for all time. Know true economy of food and labor.

This for the Huns

"I was very weak,"
Mrs. Edwards goes on
to say, "and could not
stoop without suffering
great pain . . . Nothing
seemed to help me until
I heard of Cardui and be-
gan the use of it .:. I
gradually gained my
strength . . .1 am now
able to do all my work."
If you need a tonic take
Cardui. It fa for women.
Jt acts gently and reliably
and will probably help
you as it helped this lady.

Ail Druggists
EBU

For MEATLESS DAYS AND OTHER
OAS

0
Progressive Grocers

Recommend and Sell

KING'S
FRUITS & VEGETABLESa

KING'S MEATLESS LOAF
A Wholesome Example of Food Conservation

This RECIPE Amply Serret Six Person.
One 10c package KING'S Soup Vegetables (soaked
and cooked until tender), 1 cup of boiled rice, 1

cup of bread crumbs, cup crushed nuts, 1 egg.
Place all ingrrdlrnti in mixing bowl and (eaton to tatta. with
a little milk to moisten if necMnary. Ship into loaf, roll in
bread crumb and bake name aa a meat loaf, basting oocaa-ional- ly

with butter.

A little tomato, grorn peppers, mushrooms or oysters make
a delicious variety of seasoning for this loaf.'

The Most Amazing
Story of the War

Gunner Depew
by the Fighting, Laughing
American Sailor Boy

Gunner Depew is the only war
book of personal adventure
written by an American sailor who
fought on land and sea in
Flanders and at Gallipoli.
Gunner Depewr contains the only
complete account of the capture
by the German raider Moewe of
the S. S. Georgic and Yarrowdale

the only description of the fa-

mous Yarrowdale cruise around
the north of Iceland and into Ger-

many.
Gunner Depew is the only war
book written by an American
which describes the wretchedness
and misery of German Prison
Campsespecially that most in-

famous of all camps, Branden-
burg, "The Hell Hole of Ger-

many." 1 1.50.

Burgess-Has- h Company

FREE
KING'S CONSERVATION RECIPES

WritSKINNERS WITTENBERG-KIN- CO.,
Modern Food Coniervert

Portland, PAXTON & GALLAGHER COMPANY,Oregon.jjj, THE BEST

pMACAROHl Distributors. Omaha, Neb.

m iicwTua

port (Conn.) housing project for
munitions workers. She is Miss
Marcia Mead of 105 West Fortieth
street, New York City. "The project
lias received the indorsement of the
housing committee of the Council ot
National Defense," says the District
of Columbia division of the council.
"id will be used in connection w ith
plans for housing the great number
of officers and clerks who are coming
to Washingtoa

t 111! UN llTl "IWniSTIIli

Chlcaro RtiMjr Britton, PublUbm.


